
begiuning, groaned under the yoke of the Caesars, a
cross appeared in tixe Ixeavens to a yonng eiuperor. It
wsiblapasbfr s the Sacre Hear of Jesusuip. o-a , suthr
sno per eoeis the presageear of a ewtiuphuo-a , nthr-

iouuted by a cross imbedded in fianies, and refulgent
with an incomparable brightnless. Froin 1-L should wve
ask the salvation of muen ; in It should we put our
trtist." In his letter of July 2ist, Cardinal Mazella,
writiug to the bishops of the world, tells thein that the

earnest 'wish of the HIoly Father is to promote the wor-
ship of the Heart of Jesus, and His Einiueuce thanked
thiem for wvhat they hiad doue.

What better wvay could wve choose to carry out titis
tvish of our venerable Father iu Christ titan to kneel oý._
the spot where Christ Himself revealed this iuost touch-fi
iiig and inost profitable devotion ?

Thz project of an Internatioual Pilgriinage is being
,daborated. The present design of the organizers is thaty
the feast of the Sacred Heart, June 22, should be the
great day at Paray-le-Monial, but nothing defluite bas
yet been fixed.

What a glorions triumph it wvould be for the Heart of
Jestis to see pilgrims from the four quarters*of the globe
kieeling atthe shrine and fervently coscrtn tii 21W-

selves, their fainilies aud countries to tixe Divine Heart.
A deinionstration of this character and magnitude would.
be a sight word': ni the Churcli of God. No more strik- à .»4
iing proof couid be asked of her Catholicity, than to see
Freuch, iBelgiatis, Dutelh,Spauiards, Gerinaus, Portuguese,

It.alians, English, C-.aadians, Russiaus, Africaus, Asiatics,
Aiustraliaus, kueeling side by side, aud offeriug to the 1 e
Heart of Jesus, on the very spot chosen by Hixuseif, the
hoiuxag(,e of their loyaltv, and recognizing His social>
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